
To be Exchanged for
Bnt'Jh, German, or India Goo/is,

IN THE PACKAGE ;

A trafl of valuable Land *

In Lycoming, joining that of the Holland co.
and containing io,ooo Arret.

Inquire of the Printer. t
Jta: TJ. ? j (

ROSS & SIMSON,
HAVE FOR SALE,

A few bales Baftas, Coflas, and
a quantity of Bengal COTTON

Bengal SUGAR, in lags and boxe*
Jan.aira, "JJt. Vincent?, > RUM.
and B'ngaJ j
300 calks RICE, snd
A parcel ef (hip building RED CEDAR. *
Oft 17. j'c

Chocolate and Mustard, 1
of a superior quality tnanufaflsred,

GINGEit and Pepper, ground ; shelled or
pearl Barley; Philadelphia Porter, Beer, »

Ale and Cyder ; Taunton ar.d Burton Ale ;

London Porter ; red. Port and Lisbon Win a,
fuitalile for exportation or home

The highest pike given for Mutard-Secd.
Alfa for fair, A quantity of Bocking and 5

common a variety of colors; a bale of ?]
Fustians, Shawls, &c, for sale by (

JOHN HAWORTH, 1
No. 98, south Fronf-ftreet. S

nov- 17. m.feh.t.lj. I

Just Published, r
And to be h&d at the Book-stores of Messrs. Dob- J

son, Camipbli, Youno and Ormrod, q
in Philadelphia,

OBSERVATIONS ,
Od the Cauftt and Cure of RentfctiDg or Bilious

Fevers.
To which is annexed,

AN ABSTRACT of the opinions and pradice of F
different authors: and an APPENDIX, exhib- C
iting ioterefting fails and reflexions relative to
th« Synoibus families, or Yellow Fever, which
hasoccafioned so much diftrefsand mortality, at
differentperiods, in feveralof the feapost towns
of the United States of America.

by WILLIAM CURRIE,
fellowof the Philadelphia College of Physicians, c

and Member of the American Philosophical So-
j

ciety, ftc. *3mi Si

Salisbury Estate.

THE Subscriber, proposing to his busi-
ness, offers this Eftale for sale, on moderate

ternis. On it are one Blast and three Air Furnaces,
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Will, with two pair of flones ; also a good Forge, all
in perfect repair, as are allthe Water Works connect-
ed with these various branches. The Air Furnaces ""

were lately built for the purpofo of calling Cannon j
for this State.?There are about two thousand acres
of Land, one halfof which is under wood, the other
very fine arable Land, producing the bell Hay and
Failure. The Cannon lately mannfatlured there, ~

fully proves the excellency of the metal, which is
iuprrior to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in the world ; for not one of sixty-nine guns
lately m.de, although focrie of the 24 were bored
inu»3» pounders, have failfd on proving. Tire si u- ,
atiou .8 very eligible, particularly for this brooch of I
manufacture, add » place of arms lving- in the (lite 4
of Connefticut, and only 30 miles from Itveral land ? }
ings on the Hudf6ri*s river, and having every advao- t
tage th»l can rsfult from a plenty of water issuing
from a lirge natural pond, very near the Furnace,
and which may be converted into a variety of other
ufeful purposes. The purchaser can be accommodat-
ed wi.h all the ftoek and utensils, and have predion
onor betore the firit of June next, and preparation
mav be made in the mean time for going into Blallim- }
mediately thcreslter, for every part will be delivered
in good order, with some coal, Ore, &c. &c. For
terms, apply to Mr. Joseph Anthony, in Philadel- .
phia; David Brooks, Esq. one of the Representatives
in Congress for this State ; Mr, David Waterman, on
thepremifes, or totheproptietorin New-York.

WILLIAM NEILSON.
Dae, t. 3awlf

Canal Lottery?No. 11.

WILL commence drawing Monday, the zoth jinft. Tickets for Sale in thisLottery, at
Seven Dollars, at Wh. BLACKBURN s Lottery
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Second-street
Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten
Dollars, where check books are kept for regiftcr-
ing and examining in these, the City of Washing-
ton, No. IT. and Paterfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion where ticketsmay be had in mod of the Lotte-
ries authorised by law in any of the Statesof the
Union.

N. B. The business of a Broker, in buying and
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities,
difcountng Bills and Notes of Hand, sale of
Lands, Houses, &c. &c. wall be duly attended to,
by WH. BLACKBURN.

November I.?. §

MUSIC.
J. L. LENZ,

Teacher ot Vocal and inflrumental Music,

RETURNS hisfincere thanks to the Ladies and
Gentlemeii, from whom he received a very

liberal encouragement fine® his residence in this ei-
ty, and refpedfully informs his friend*and the pub-
lie generally, that, in cenfequetice of the requefl
of some cf his friends, he has opened a Musical
School at his house in Spruce Street No 174,where
he will teach oh the Piano forte,Violin See.&c
He deems it unneceffarry to enlarge upon the ad-
vantages the learner will derive from an instituti-
on of thiskind; he will only fay, that attention
and zeal are much excited in an affimbly, where
numbers are in pursuit of the fame objeS. His
arrangement is such, tlpt an interference of the
the differentfcxes will be avoided. Tbofe Ladies
and Gentlemen who cannot make it convenient to
attend at his fcfiool, he will wait upon at their
houses. Applications will be thankfully receiv-
ed at hit houft, where his terms and furtherparti-
culate may be known.

Dec. 7. *lweod

For sale or to be let on ground-'
rent,

A valuable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-eUlcorner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

Houfefquare. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two (lory brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Also,ftr Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wh»rf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflkfrae
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feel fix inches. These hdufes

jve the convenience of a public alley adjoftiing
on the north fide, and are a very Jtfirable fixa-
tion for a merchant, flour fa<nor,or othere who
mayhavt occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable torms

for cafli. Bor further information apply to the
prinUr.

July 31. m&wtf

! For Londonderry,
JjheS Y

WilliamWhi'.ren, maCer. j
\ (launch good »e®6l, has the
cargo on board, and will (ai! as

soon as thenavigation permits. II fpeeiiy app'ca-
tion is made, a few caiks will b taken on freight; _
for which, and pa/Tage, apply to the Captain, at ,
Cuthbcrt's wharf, or the fubferibcrs. | ,

John Slyrtn, ;
Laudenberger's svharf, or ,

George Dobfon, r
No. 25 S»uth Street» c

For Freight or Charter,
To any Port in Europe,

ONE hundred andforty-oae tons |
burthtii?-iftaunrh and well built, and iails fa&.
For tcrmd apply to _ Jyofepb Anthony & Co.

ranuaryiy ' S'"

Nicklin Griffitb,
At their Store on Walnut StreetWnsrf? (

HAVE FOR SALE,

jg hhds. of Jamaica Rum
Madeira Wine in pipes and hhds. j
TenerifTe do. in pipes v
Old Port do. in hhds.
Imperial Tea in quarters aad eighths of chelts
Sail Canvass, No. 1, to 8 [
Dimities, Ginghams, and M'dinets, inpacka- j

gei fnitablc fur the Wel> India market .
Nails aflorted
Black quart bottles (
Queens ware in hhds. and crates
Yellow «chre dry in calk-i;

And at New-York, on board the
(hip Diana, fromLiverpool, expeifted round
as soon as the navigation is open,

Fine Liverpool Salt
Coals «

Spanish Brown ,
Venetian Red ? (
Purple Brown PAINTS cPatent white
White lead
Red lead

Colcothar vitriol
160 bundles Sheathing paper
Seaming twine

Ship Diana, (
For Sale or Charter.

ALSO,

N. iB. The late firm of PhilipNicklin Co.
is now chaneed to

NICKLIN 1$ GRIFFITH.
January 1.

For Savannah,
ro SAIL THE FIRST OPENING,

, _ Tli£ faft failing ship
SWIFT -

Patrick Gribben, Mailer,
NOW lying the firft wharfbelow
Market Street?has handsome ac-

commodationsforpassengers?For freight or pas-
sage apply to the Maft?r onboard, or to

N. & y. Frazer,
No. 95, South Front Street.

Who have on hand, andfor Sale,
Prime Rice, in whole and half tierces, Georgia

and Carolina fadigo, Molafles in hhds, Teneriffe
wine, tec. &c

peceniber 'l7 3tawt(.

For Amsterdam, '

J?». The Ship
farmer,

John M'Coilom, Maftef;
'-?jiS-i® g> WILL fail in a few days, the

K>=GtA4tfe=Ss3gre»ter part of her cargo being
ready. For freight offifty tons of Coffee, or pas-
sage, apply to the matter on board, at Walnut-
ftreet wharf, or to

JOHN SAVAGE.
Who is ESnding, out of the said Ship, from Bovir-

deaux, and For Sale,
Claret in hhds.
White Wine in quarter casks
Claret in cases, of a superior quality
Fentiniac,
Sautecne, > Wines in cases
Lunille, )
Prunes in boxes

november 14. $

For Sale or Charter,
figk GOOD IiOPE,

iwjfiFn Wi;ll carry about iAOt) barrels, and
ready to take in a cargo. For terms

Pragers IS C6.
No. 151, South Second-street.

Who have farsale?prime St. Croix Sugar and
1 Rnm, Madeira, Lilbon, and Tenertffe wine.

. November 7. dtf.
For Savannah, in Georgia,

THE SHIP

g Captain Ch is holm,e A new vessel, with excellent
9 '" acoonxnodations forpaffengers?-
-0 Sails on the loth of December. For Freight or
r Pafluge, apply to ROSS & SIMSON.

Who have to difpttfe of,
i. A small invoice ©f GLAUBER SALTS

INDIGO, and a parcel of HOLLY WOOD.
November 18. §

Landing this day,
From on board th» schooner Two Friends,Dan-

iel Crawley, Matter,
% K "d i Jamaica RUM,
n FOR SALE B*
?n George Latimer Sff Son.
at uwvember 9.
a James C. IS Samuel W. Fisher,

AT THEIX STORE,
N0.513, corner of Arch and Front streets,

in 'BAFE fOR SALE,
i 4 Cotton and Hofiwy in trunk', afforttd
r A few bales red, white, and yellow Flannels

Ditto futty romall Handkerchiefs
Ditto Pullicat silk ditto

lc Ditto Pondicherry and Madrafs dittoa Ditto Gurrahs
'C Bengal black Taffetics
>a 4000 piccea Nankeens, and
10 Few chests best Hyson Tea
is jftfi?lsoo boxes heft London Window Glass,
is from Bby6,to 19 by 14?and 15 hhds. Glass
ic Ware, aflorted, which they will dispose of cheaperthan any in the city,

november *B. 3awtf

To Be Sold,
A ORERABLY to the Isft will and testament of
-V VVilliam decoafed, and poflVf- j

ficn given immediately, a valuableproperty in Arch Istreet, between Third and Fourth ft-erts, confitt- c
ing of the henfr. No. 107, with thelot on which p
it is ereScd, a ftabW, iind other improvements.?
The honfe is \o feet ironc, and contains r-n good p
apartm«nts. The lot is of the fame br-.d:h a the
house and 109 fret deep, with a well of v aterand
a very eapacious walled cittern, both wi hp taijii.
in go»p rf pair. Theilablc. stands on tht re »r of
the lot and will accommodate four horfer nd i car-
riage. This property enjoysthe pe-petu.' pr vilege
of a i6feet court and an alley, 8 feet wid,-, ez-enJ-
ing to Cherry Street. Jfscentralpofitiijn and the
advantage-; it ]ioirelTes with rcfpeil to free ventila-
tion, renders it well worthy the attention of any 1

petfan wifliingtopoffefstn eligiblep.'iipefr/in Phi- |
ladelphia, . iFor fttrther jjarticuiars enquire at No 88, Vine
Street ? °

RoutßT ~) ,';»k
or >A<Sing Executors. a

J?*ANCis BcNlfas S*VRr, ) £
January H ; ,

W. Haydon, c
Delineator of Drawing?from London, c

(Where he has studied several years under one of _

th« most eminenr matters in that science) £

INFORMS his friend.*, that he has re-commenc-
ed his private tuition.?Terms, as usual, Six

Dollars per month, for attendance three times a

week. Lik«wifc, all kinds of Ornamental Paint-
ing,fruit, flowers, &c. taught on the.above terms. "1

W. H. flatter* himfelf his terms will be particii- J
larly advantageous to those that employ him, as a
he makes no additional charge if there ar« two F
nupils in one family, A

A linediredled to VA H. left at the office of this U

Gazette, yvili be immediately attended to. f>
January y. §^ w a

\u25a0'

0" The owners of the Brigantine o

Mercury, William Uron, master, capturedby r

a Spanilh privateer and fold at Ceuta in last De "

cember, may receive interesting infarmationref-
pedlingher, by applying to theDepartment of c

State.
*? * The Printers in the sea-port towns of

the United State* will reiuler a service to the -
concerned, by inserting the above in tbeir news- "
papers. Jan 3. r

NOTICE. r
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAF', e

and EDJVARp FQX's Engagements
TN many having been prevent-Acd, from late unavoidable circumstancesfrom
obtaining their Certificates,agreeable to former
notice. now informthem, they
are ready to iflue thefame jto thosewho may ap-
ply within fut.y days, at No. 8 Chefnut Street, j
and those who do not, will be confidercd as re- -
linquifhing their daiip on the Aggregate Fund
provided for their payment. '

HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS VV. FRANCIS, \
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLEY, ,
JACOB BAKER. 1

December 15. dftot i
LOST, :

TN "
JtrV red Mqiocco Pocket Book, containing 8 '
notes of hand to Read & Pierii, as follows, .

Jolin Dufßeld's, for 441 dollars 73 cents,
William M'Laws 435 37Oeorge JVay's 177 19
John Dojks it 90
Edward Clayton's 60

Do. 30
Do. '

47
John Brown's jCio6-15-ii

One 10 dollar Bank ofPennfylvanianote?an ev-
ict upon Walter Franklin, IJfq. in tavor ofCharles
kead, and sundry other papers that can be of no
use but to the owners. Payment qf the aforefaid
notes of hand being ft»p'd, » reward of IJ dollars
shall be paid to the petion or persons bring-
ing said pocket book with the afqrefaid contents to
Read and Pierie, N«. 65, Chefnut Street and no
questionsaIked.

January 19. 'eed-jt.

War-Office of. the United States,
. January tl\c Ift, 1798.

WHEREAS frauds have been pradlifed, in
obtaining Warrants for Bounty Lands, due

to the Officers and Soldiers of the late Continental
Army, by the production of forged instruments..
To check in future such impositions, it has been
thought advifeable ; that all persons, having claims
for bounty lands, whether in their own right, as
legal rcprefentative.orby virtue of any inftrumeut
or deed of transfer, be required to forward their
refpeitive claims to the War Office, on or before
the firft day of January 1799 in order that such
claims may be duly examined, adjailed and deter-
mined upon.

To fubftantiatf such claims, aflri-X observance of
the rules heretofore iffucd from th» War Office will
be indispensable ; and in addition to what is requit>
ed by the said rules, thi certificate of the acknow-
ledgement of a Deed or Power of Attorney, must
also set forth the place #f reGdence and occupation

J ofthe claimant or person makingfuch acknowledg-
ment ; and when the pi oof of personal knowledge
is by a witnef« orwitnesses, theirplaceor places of
residence must be set forth in like manner*

JAMSSM'HENRY, Scc'y ofWar.
Jan, 7. d6w

1 French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRANGE,

No. 110 Walrutrftreet,

INFORMS those who wiii to recur to the only
means of becoming perfeift in the French Lan-

guage, that he has just opened his Library, con-
fiding of upwards of 1500 volumes, the best cal-

t culated to afford either ufefulinftru*slion, or plea-
- £ure. The conditions, togetlwr with a cataloguer of the Library, may be seen at everybook-feller*s

in town..
n. b. All from and into the French,

Engli(h and Spanilh Languages, execu:ert with ac-
curacy and difpatih. coira tiov. I^.

Imported in the brig Eliza,
Capt. HAst I£, from Beurdeaux ;

.. Claret in Cases ofa very superior quality,
Whjte Sautcrne \Vine in Cifcs,
Olive Oil in baikets of 11 bottles each,
White and colouredKid Gloves,

do. do. Silk do.
A few pipes of Bourdeaux Brandy,-

For Sale by
JAMESI ATIMER, jun.

" 71, South Wharves..
» Who has also for Sale,

A fen- qr. Cafits Old Sherry Wine.
Dec. d ;w

.

' "FOR SALE,
By BENJAMIN CLARK,

No. jj, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. Alfi, a general assortment of Tools,

, Eiles and Materials, confiding of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and tlirty hour brass pinions
and f«tgc work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,

?s Springs, Hands, Glasses, Pu nice Stone, Emery,
fs Rotten Stone, Cat Gat; bench, (land .and tail

, r Vices; Turos| Pliers,Chains,Seals,Keys, &c. &,c.
* A'pprentiecs'W-anted.
nevembcr 3, fJttutf

notice.
All persons who have any demandsagainst

theeltate of Willam Fleewtood, oi
Liverpool, late of Philadelphia, merchant, de
ceafcd, are requested toexhibit their accounts, \u25a0
properly attelltd ; and those who ace indebted It
to tke fame, are defircd to inake immediate
paymeat, to ,

GEO. DOBSON, JMjain^r 'r. bl
No. 15, So. Tlurd.ftreet. )

January 4. dtf [J
To Cabinet Makers, Joiners, 5sV.

Cavanagh & Hearn,
Pine-street, Dear the New-Market, ft

RETURN thanks to their friends and the p ,public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hope, by their unremitting attention, to
merit a continuance of their favors. The Part-
nerfliip between them and Joseph B. Barry, has b<
betn diflolved by mutual confejit. .CAvanagh U
and Hearn have just received a quantity of St. u'
Domingo and Honduras Mahcgony, which they 'Jintend to fell on very reasonable termss forcafb. "

Orders from the country moil punctually exe-
cuted. Vineers of allkinds cut ,as usual.

Jan. 15. saw4W

Musical Tn/irument MantifaElory,
167, Arch-street.

TO THE LOVERS OF HARMONY.
HARPER, j

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he has
now ready for sale, a few of his new invented, t(

and much admired fide board Piano Fortes, with
Pedals,patent swell, fonopahant and French harp
flop, which for sensibility of touch, brilliancy of
tone, simplicity and durability of conStrudlion, the
faperiority of which,he flatters himfelf, a Angle to- .
al v'll convince the unprejudiced judge?As they
are manufactured under his immediate infjpedion,
of the very be-i feafoncd materials, he can fell ou
reasonable terms for Cask. Inftrumsnts repaired,
tuned, &c.

N. B. Second hand Piano Fortes taken in ex- c

change for new. j:
nevtmlcr 18. iawimo.

ALL persons indebted' to the'eftate of Peter
Gill, late ofthe Diftridl of Southward, de- j

sealed, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to either of the Subfcrihers; and those
who have any demands against laid eflate, are
requested to bring in their accounts duly attest-

JOHNMUkPHY, £ xecu. 1PETEK SCKAVANDYKE, [ ~ xecu 1THOMAS FARRELL, ) 1
Phjlad. lan. 16, 1798. *aaw4w -J

FOR SALE, AT
Wm. Young's Book Store, <

No. 5», Sosoud street, thecorner ofChefnut street, '

REPORT of the Committee of the House of' 'Reprefeatativesoi theUnited States,appoint- ]
?d to prepare ajid report Articles of Impeachment \u25a0
against WILLI AM BLOUNT, a Senator of the ;
United States, impeached of high crimes and. mis- '
demeanors, made in pursuance of a refolutigp of
the House of Representatives, authorizing the said
Committeetofit during the recefc ofCongress, and 1
irtftruiling them " to enquire, and, by all
" means, to the ffSSJGJ extent
" of the offend whereof the laid William Blount

?-stands impeaches), and who are the parties and
" affociatcstherein."
Printed by order of the House ofReprefentatiaies.

December 20. §

Prison Manufactory.
FOR SALE,

At tHe Prison of the Chy-*nd C»u«<y »f i>lwlird«t»-
= pfrjn.

Cut Nails of all sizes, from jdy to iody
Flooring Brads, Spriggs, saddle and Tatlis
Oakum and chipped Logwood
Shoemakers and Sadlfrs Thread
Alio? NJarble, suitable tor currier's tables,

tomb and head Rones, hearths, chimney pieces,
platforms, flabs,facia, window. hea<s, fill*, c .
All which may he had on reasonable terms,
Shoes made and Weaving done at said Prifofi at

a moderate price.
Orders from a distance, directed to Daniel Tho-

mas, agept for the prison, will be attended to.
December 16. mth6ni

DANCING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL prrfents his

mod refpeilful compliment&to his form-
er employers and the citizens in general,and re-
turns his most grateful thanks, for the very
bountiful encouragemeut he has exp?tiencedfpr
these twenty-five years pafl, takes this opportu-
nity of informing them, that his school is now
open, at his

Elegant Ball Room,
in South Fourth-Street, between Chefnut and
Walnut-streets. To begin at 10 in the morning
for young latfies, and 6 in the evening for young
gentlemen.

Dec. 8. aawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

I BoardingSchool for youngLadies*
MRS. GROOMBRIDGpwith much pleaf-

ureand refpe&» returns her finccre ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years relidence i»
Philadelphia ; and assures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, she has made a fupferior arrangement fpr
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and matters excelling in their

' refpciliveproffffions.
Corner ofSpruce and Eleventh Streets.

June sth, 1797. simfef
The lituaUan is perfeflly healthy ; and made

, more agreeableby an extensive garden and lots of frround adjoining the house.
This Day is Published,

* BY Mess. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Ric and the
other Book fellers,

Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents,
Elegantlyprinted on IVove paper, and Hot?

prejjed,
By John Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF
The Constitutions

Of the several States with each otherj and with
that of the United States: exhibiting in TaMes,
the prominent'features oT each Constitution, and
clalTmgtogether their most impertant provisions,
under the several heads of administration ; with
Notes andObfervations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South Carolina,

~ LL. D. and member of the Congress of the
United States.

Dedicated to thoPeople ol the UnitedStates.
5) N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferiorpa-
| per, at 3-4thsof a dollar.
s, Juji Publi/hed,

And to bohad of Messrs. Dofefon, Campbell,Rice,
IS Cary, auu tlie other pricipal Booksellers in the
l> city .price one doilar, twinty-five cents,ir. boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
c. Tribes and Nations of America.

By BENJ AMIN SMll'H BARTON, M. d.
Jure 10. «tt

I
City Commissioner's OlT.ce

;January, ixth, t-n7
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THI CITIZENSTHE following arrangement ia made by thesaid Comjniflioners, for clcanfin* th*streets, &c.
riftridt No. i.?From the north fide »f Vinestreet to the south fide of Mulberiy-flreet ; to

be untfer the fuperintenda»ce of Nicholas H'.cki
2. From the south fide of Mulberry street tothe south fide of Chefciut street t* be under thefuperindatice of William Moulder.
3. From the south fide of Chefnut street tothe north fide of Spruce street, to be under thefuperintendance of Joseph Claypoole.
4. From the north fide of Spruce street, to thefoutli- fide of Ced«r street, to be.under the fu-perinttndance of Hugh Roberts. mwfim

The Subscriber,
Informs those to whom he is indebted, that hi,

bpoks, ivhichhave been kept open tor their infp-c----tionfince December Emitted to the uftult. and will during the firefent month remainqpen at his Countjug-hoafe in Cheftmt Street fortheir further investigation and fcrutjny.
, , , \u25a0 JAMB OREENLEAr.Philadelphia, Jan. til 1798.

JuJl received a Frejh Supply.
English Grammar,

The ft-cond edition, ninth improvements,
ADAPTED to the different clafles of learners;with an appendix, containing rule 9 and 06-fervations for afhfting the mere advanced ftudeuts
to wiitewith perfpiraity and accuracy,

Br LINDLEY MURRAY.
" This is a publication of much merit, and fullyanswers the profeflions in the Title. The app«n-dix contains some of the best rules for writing e-

legantly, and with propriety, that we recollect tohave seen."
Monthly Re-piew, July 1756." This Grammar is, on many accounts entitled

to commendatory netke, its materials have been ;

carefully and jtdirioufly felefled ; its arrangementis diftimSt and weli adapted to the purpose of in-
ftrmftipn and its expreflion is simple, perspicuous
and accurate, &tL"

See the charaßir at large in the Analytical
RmiienVj July 1796.

English Exercises,
Adapted to the Grammar lately published by

I.intHey Mtirrsry, contifting of exemplification of
the parts of speech, inltancesof lalfo orthography,violations of the rules of fyotax, defeits in punc-
tuation, and violations of the rules refpe&ing

.perspicuity and accuracy, designed f»r the benefit
of private learners, as well as Tor theufe oflchools.

" W« Ivave been much pleased with the petufal
of these Exercises. They eccupy with diftinguift-
ed excellence a moft important place in the fcicncc
of the EngliQi language; and as fuck, we can
warmly recommend them to the Teachers of
Schools, as well as torall tbofe who are desirous of
attaining corre&nefs and precision their native
tongue.

'

Monthly Review, July J797.
The ?bo,ve Barfks are forfaleat Joseph ScJames

Crukshanks book store, Market street.
January. !\u25a0

60 Dollars Reward.
D AN AW AT from the fubferiber, on the 14thof December, 1797, a Negro Man, about ij,
years old, by the name of Cato, he is about 5 feet
7or 8 inches high, milling tvell proportioned; be
has a very coarse voice, his fore teeth {land very
far apart; thijre were one or two with him?l
winot rightly describe the cloths he took lyith
him, for he took two or three fuit6 ; he had on
whenhe went away, a pair of kerfcy wowsers, a
fralfWOrri WW M

i he took with Mwjiiui-seri goodexpea he ha? macJeßr Philadelphiaot -the
Whosoever takes up said npgro and secures him, fp
that the owner may get him fhajl have the
above reward, paid by me, JOHN MOORE,

Living So Still Poni, Kent county, Maryland.
Januarys. *6t2aw

Wanted, to Hire,
A Targe and convenient HOUSE, jn ornear

the centreof the city?for which a generou*
rent'will be given j to be taken for a year, or on
more for a longer term. Inquire of the Printer.

OSI. iy. , ootf

Valuable Books,
Just received by the Fai* American from

London, and now opening and fellingby
J. Ormrod, No. 41, CKefnut Street.

CATALOGUES
Of the newly importedboojes ma,yhe.had gra-

tis. These added to O's ufnal stock, form an
extensive and elegant colle&ion of ancient and
modern literature, and comprise books in fun-

I dry languages and on various fubjedis.

This Bay is Published,
By J. Ormrod, (Price 75 cents, handsomely

bound and lettered, and embellished with an
elegant froiitifpiece and seventy three cuts.)

The Looking Glass for theMnd,
0 R,

The Juvenile Friend ;
" Being a valuable colkiSlion of interelling and

mifcellaneops incidents, to exfiihit to
* young minds the hippy eft'efls of youthful in-

" nocence and filial afFeflion?ln prose and verle.1 Deiigncd to improve and amuse theriling gene-
ration.r In the Press, ajid will *Je speedily publilhed,

Dr. DARWIN'Sr Plan of Female Education.
Subfcriptipns for this incomparable work will

be thankfully received by the printer. The book
will contain about three hundred will bee printed with a new type on fine paper, and de-

t Kvered to fubferibers neatly bound, lettered and
embelUlhed with an elegantfrontifpiece, for one

- dollar. \u25a0"

January 3. 3'-

This Day Publifhetl,
A*d tobe fold by YOUNG, corner of

Second and CheAiwt
Price'3-8/16/ of a Dullar,

Observations on certain Documentt
Contained i* No. V and VI of

u The History of the United States sos
h the year 1796,"
4, In which the charge of speculation againll
d ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
*' Late Secretary of the Treasury, is
h REFUTED.

wri r r sir Br himself.

Thi? publication presents a ooncifeSatement
of the base meanspraflifed by the Jacobins of the

-:e (jnited States to asperse the charaders of thof#persons who are canfidered as hostile to their ilifcr.
ganizing schemes. It also contains the cor-

t- refpondence between Mr. Hamilton and MefTrs.
Monroe, Muhlenburgti andVmablt , onthefub.

_ jest of the documents aforefaid, and a scries of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wife toMr.Ha-

e, milton, proving beyond the poiTibility of a doubt,
le that the conncflion between him and Reynold*,
Is, was the result of a daringcpnfpiracyon the part
g of the latter and his alfociates to extort money.

EA discount of one third from the retail price
t mads in favor ot wholefaic purcba/crs, for

cash. Orders tp be aJdrtffed to Mr Youkc.


